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BAN JOHNSON'S A REAL CHAMPION: HE HAS WON MORE DECISIONS THAN WILLIE HOPPE
SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE JOY OUT OF LIFE BIGJOHNSON TRIUMPHS, HANDS, WRISTS

BUT BREACH WIDENS cm-Geor- ge Come LMiTtHrJ 3eoRSE-- ,r NPW Xck I 7? AND
HER- E- IVE. Got rADE UP tSEUEJslsL WANT To POT A' SHOULDERS ARE

GLLOMS OF STUFF rVpeR ofo "Xo.u

INAMERICAN LEAGUE .SOiwE
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DJ MAIN HAGEN ASSETS
LlKG TH3 rnURTMEV HQUCr- f- Pjimk That stuff

Insurgents, After Losing in New York Meeting, Now A.tT IT MAA'.OtVie V J Opeip Golf Champion Has Unusual Physical Power and
Plan Action in Courts Nciv of Directors lv a Playing System Bulging With Confidence.

and Vice President Are Elected Few Can Outdrive Titleholder

Ily ROMSKT V. MAXWELL
fport Editor Kirnlnc Public ldfr
Copuright, 1HS, tu rattle Ltdgtr Co

New York, Pee. 11.

rpHE dove of pence 1ms sprnincil a tendon, wenrs a blnck eje anil it nmlgat-ta- g

on one wing. The olive branch has grown into a war club and the situa-

tion in the American League once more Is all wet and out of shape. The
pleasant little gathering of the magnates wns as calm and tranquil as a boiler
factory, and the opposing factions are getting along like-- a pair of mile-post-

The president of the league, referred to in a voluminous report ns "the said
Johnson" and just plain "Johnson," still lingers ns president; Oharlc) Com-IskCj-

has joined the ranks of former vice presidents, and nn entire!; new set
of directors is In oflice. This was accomplished in the frlcnill; meeting in
the Iilltmorc yesterday. Score, " to ,1.

Today, Han Johnson nnd his fie faithful followers are nunre that they
have scored a victory of some sort, for the insurgents apparently lime been
walloped at every turn, nnd their onlv chance to do nnything is in the courts.
Mr. Jolinfon and his aforesaid five faithful followers were served with three
eummonsec, which menns that legal action will be taken by the New York
club. These summonses nre said to be :

FItst. A suit for damages brought bj the New York club on account of
the Carl Mays episode.

Second. Another suit to oust Han Johnson from the presidenrj of the
American League.

Third. Suit to force Ran Johnson to produce his agreement with a tele-

graph fompauj. The board of directors demanded this ou September 1(i and
hag heard nothing about it.

In addition, the retiring boaid of direitois, composed of Messrs. Ituppert,
Comiskry uud France devoted most of the morning U- -. compiling a report
which wns distinct!) nnd preseuttd it In the open inciting for
adoption or something like that. However, the league wit oil to la) It ou the
tabic until the next meeting. Score, 0 to '!.

f.XKlXG it all in all, the American League did nathina but put a' halt to the insurgents. Little business iriu transacted and an early
adjournment lean taken before nnything could he done. It looked as

if linn Johnson knew exactly irhat to do and thin did l.

Ban Johnson Scores Victory Over Insurgents
t ITIHE Johnson forces won u big uctory. The) checkmated eer. move made

" by the opposition and made no mistakes. The old board of directors was
allowed to pull a "boner" early in the day when an attempt wns innde to elect
Comlskey chairman of the meeting instead of Johnson, and this caused Hun

and Jim Dunn to bolt the meeting. Afterward, on nihlie of counsel, Johnson
was elected chairman, but the league executive refused to come back. It wns

a Rlaring error on the part of the Ituppert - Coiniske) Tracc combination and
will furnish effectiie ammunition in the coming court action.

Hut the big, outstanding feature is that peace at this time seems im-

possible. There is bitter feeling on both sides, and unkss somebody jielils no

one knows what will happen. The situation is as tense as the first day war
was declared. The breach is widening instead of being .patched up. Itau
Johnson has been nttacked by three club owners and it looks' like a finish light.

It is doubtful If a compromise can bo effected.

In the league meeting, which wns secret, newspaper men standing in the
corridor henid loml voices and the words "liar" and "assassin" floated oer
the transom. These eidcntly were hurled at one particular person, nnd that

, person seldom forgets things like that. The Carl Majs case seemed to have
been forgotten and the verbal bnrrage was directed at one man.

)."' n Now all we can do is wait for the finish. Something must be done, and

1

Jt must be done in a burr). A big organization like the American League,
with several million dollars invested, cannot go nlong unless the internal scrap
Is settled. The public is getting tired of the fuss and wnuts to know what
new players hnc been signed nnd where the clubs will train next spring. The
fight Is getting monotonous and bnsehall will benefit if the magnates crawl in

their holer nnd stay there. The game should be played in ball parks not in
courts.

, But the row will drag along for a month or more, there will be charges
and counter-charge- the New York, Chicago and Iloston clubs will prob-

ably get deeper in the mess and no one has even the lcmotest idea of the
outcome.

I F

VOO had there im't a one-ma- n yationat Comminion In existence.
TAcn the whole affair could haie heen settled irithout dianaitig in

a flock of high'jirieed lawyers. There oho icould he lomr privacy.

154-Gam- c Schedule for 1920 Is Favored

ttfeprtfft

Board

lOIt some reason or other the Amencai. League voted in favor ff a 154- -

game schedule, and those games will be pln)ed if there is any time left
after the magnates get out of court. This was the only piece of business
transacted at the meeting outside of tho election of otficers and the tabling
of the directors' report.

In the meantime, the National League wnH sniling serenely nlong nt the
Vohlorf, ever) thing going through without a hitch Many things were dis-

cussed and the magnates went on record as favoring the abolishment of all
freak deliveries In the league. That means the spitter, the shine bull, the
emery ball nnd other trick pitching stunts will be done away with if the rules
can be amended in a joint meeting. Spitball pitchers now In the league will

be allowed to continue, but no new ones will be admitted. This, however,
cannot be enforced until official uctlon is taken by a committee composed of
members of both leagues.

Garry Herrmann sprang u big surprise jesterdoy when he announced
that he would tetlre us chairman of the National Commission nt the end of
thirty days If ten American and National League owners were still opposed

to his holding oflice. flurry hns been on the pnn for more than a jear, but
this was the first time he announced himself.

However, there is a different feeling toward the Cincinnati magnate this
year. There is no open hostility, but friendly suggestions were made, it is
said, for him to retire and allow the office to be filled by a neutral chairman

(meaning a man who is not connected with either league. Herrmann is taking
a broad-minde- d view of the affair and has gained in popularity.

Both league meetings nre over. The National will not meet again until
next February, when the schedule will be ndoptcd, and tlio Americuu will not
convene until called by President Johnson.

IJVEJIYTniyG is sites and sevens and the usual trade talk has heen

" conspicuous by its absence. Harney Drryfuss got a new manager
and John HcOraw made a futile attempt to purchase Ilomsby from
Bt. Louis, hut that's all that happened.

SPORTS AMONG AMATEURS
Southern Catholic League startedTHE season on Tuesday evening,

when St. Rita defeated the St. Patrick
five nnd the Kajoulu won from Kav-woo- d

both games being played at St.
.Rita's Hall, nt Broad and Federal
streets. There arp six teams In the
league and the other two fives, the
Pncred Heart L. I. nnd St. John's, will
oppose each other this evening at St.
Rita's Hall.

Great rivalry Is being shown by the
followers of tha clubs, ns wns shown
by the crowd which attended the games
on Tuesday evening. All the teams nre
ptroug and'n game will
Most probably be the result. The ad-

mission nt the game Is twenty-fiv- e

cfnts. Games start promptly nt 8:30
p. m.

Th Randolph II. C, h this comln
optn for any nnMliu turn l New

3$rt,ir nd orf.rliur fair i,

J Cormack. SOT South Fourth
JtMHt.

: FrorMriw rl3..1". Pturday vnlnn
at home all first-clas- s flvu. Williamrli ri Norta Tnt strMt.

r would ll. (o hear

nrldreton Hrion, l.arrneter and otherteams of that class ofTerlnir fair guarantees
It. J Hunt. 1323 Cottman street.

Tho Carl It. f, a seventeen-nar-ol- d fivewants to arranae games with teams of thatage offering fair guarantees. IJ, P. White
i"033 East Dauphin street

The Wnro n. C.. a, fast third class travel-ln- g

team woul.l like to book games withrtvea paying half expenses, I, Kaultman
2517 Natrona street. '

ICast I'm! II. C, a second-cla- n traveling
team, wishes to book games with teamspaying guarantees, II. E, dreenapan. 41a
Mifflin street.

Melrose Club, a traveling nve, desires to'range games with taltni tn P.nn.vi, -- !..
and New Jersey. K Jacoby, 413 Trea
it reel.

The Warwick A. A. desires Saturdaygames with all
fives willing to travel to Warwick's floor forreasonable guarantees Joseph """"5334 North Twenty-sevent- h street.

Oak I.eaf 11. II. has open dates at home
nnd away for first-cla- teams. Oak Leaf
Club. Plcklnson 5432.

Tha Teaiple A. A., a, second-cla- ss travel-lo- g.

fir want! io book games with, teams
paying suitable guarantee.., Joaepa JjatWMaI

Mctu Salem, j Jr., NMtH Jhraajfelta fjjjrt'
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EASTERN LEAGUE

Camden Cagomen Smother De

Neri Under Shower of Field

Goals, 53 to 28

CAMPBELL TOSSES SEVEN

i:.vsti:k.n i.ku.ii: stammmi
w. i. r.r. w. . pi

'Ittwl.. in 1 (MM X IHiltn 1 7 .Sfll
'Irrmt'n. II ...!" llicllnB 4 1 31
Trrnlon. II fi ..14". De Nerl. .1 H SI"

MIIMH IJ'. Hill TIIK WI.HIi
rrldm nlsht Caiiirirn lit Trriitnn...
Snliirilnx nlrlit Nnrflt 1'llllndf Ipltlll lit

T NVrit (irrnijiitimn at Keuiltni;.

All Eastern I.encue scorinz recoids
for the sensou were shattered at Cam- -

len lust pvenine. when Hip hkectera
snowed the De Neri team undei In the
score of .".'t to " Munnger Mveis had
but one of his regular trio of stais in
action, and this, (oming at u time when
Ally hud gone, put his club
in n difficult position

With I lam nnd Lou Migarmnn nt

fans first i

see

ed

game.

Iiilh at center and I'rcddj Haes Johnny Dousn
Armstrong gunrils,
club stnrted off. Promoter Williams
real!) ronimeii.lable in the twentv tZl&$ti&minutes, , Smith w

it in tne mm in
vsI'nmilnn vviis Jack Johnn Mill

then tlirongli ricmlntf
the in succession, end Stewart

theciltii'i-- m of some of the n Orlmson. the be
third In rlne when boys

nnlv a total 0 entertain me u'mpm i.uiipuruiiB .."'"on Mondav: 7- -
i , j,rnBn Wallace v Jack

Dolin ; Kerr, ; .
Steele nnd ench.

Neri compiled 11. Armstiong nnd Drey-fus- s

landing n pair ench, L. Sugnimnn
.Miller getting and Unrry

1. ....lias
has been appointed

manner of the club. Joe out In
uniform evening, but did not get

the game.

Ray Long Beats Curley
Detroit 11 In the fln.il bout of the

Detroit lioninz Club s nlfht
uf Joplln Mo Rallied tho verdict over

Kid Curley of In ten The
nemlwlnd-u- p waa a battle
between two clever wiimer
of jMttKburKh and Dutch flrandt of Ilrook
Ijn The lad from Island outrxjlnled
the l'ittsbursther In everv round tn.

t l.p Oildle of Pittsburgh won over
Tuylor of Detroit through the

medium of tt Uiiorkout 111 the second round

No Action In Dumoe Case
Kiston. Pa.. Dec 11 No definite

wbh taken In the Joe Dumoe ellKlbllity prob
lem at a meeting uf the Lafayette Coll. ire

committee of vvhlih 1 tank
March Is chaiiman committee s

Saturday not enough
evidence was at osteraav meeting
to decide w or the other rlans

mid Chairman March, to further
probo Dumoe'a amateur

Stetson Defeat Dunlap
Btetson Crammar Kchon quallfleil for the

title Pla ror tne city cnwmpiomuip v tie
featlng the settlinnl vvlnnei, Dunlap Bchnnl
In thi gamn ,u the Northeast field sea
terday afti rmmn Ti to

Brown, 34; Temple,
rtrmvn Treparalorv cllOol Tern

pla SI to 2S In the hiskethill game
slaved vevterdai by showing clever team-
work It was game for
Algle's proteges, they a fine
showing

RHEUMATIC PAINS
RAISING A RUMPUS?

Sloan's Liniment, Kept
Tukcs the Fight Out of Them

around in the and
SLOSHING dreaded rheumatic

I But not for lonp
Sloan's Liniment is kept handy.

Fains, strains, sprains now
old family friend penetrates

without rubbing nnd helps drive
away I And how cleanly, too no '

no bother, no stained skin or
clogged pores. Muscles limber
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia
promptly relieved. Keep a bottle
handy all time, tiet one today
if you've run out of Sloan's Lini-
ment.

All druggists 36c, 70c,. $1.40.
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ALTIMOIM3 hud their Frank Howell vs Sailor Kreltcr, and Jlmnij

chance to that famous duo
Jack Hngi'ii Spider Kcll) Inst Fri-d- a

niglit Their high-il.is- s net went
of or big it is unilirstood that they
will exhibit in the Monumental City
rgnin before the end of the month.

veteran paii performed in Bos-

ton last September and made good.
They never fniled once to icspoud to
the numerous benefits and even now do
their when asked.

The) join lie) to l'aikesburg on
Armistice Da) to help make it a real
day for the bo).

Frank is ic.idv to buck their
act against of its kind in the

:rre Cliene will be at the National
nlKht ll--c u BaUlmorean.

taken lila turn ut litltlns 'cm to tre
Hoot and himself hltttni! the will ;
action tiKilnst the clever llenuv Valstr in
the in tin scKblnn Valffir now In Heeklnu a
mnith with reatherelBlit Champion Johnn
Kllbaue

Johnnv Dundee, another one of n

llhhtwelshts will entertain nt the
Oljmpla on Mondiy Pal Moran,
the southern bay who recently bcat Johnn
Drummle will oppose Dundee, It 1h

from ork Dundee has
plcned to meet Leonard In a championship
bout In New Haven on January in

Jo llnrrell, a middleweight terror of a
few HBO will face I,en Howlands.
I'.obby OunniM" terror In the final
at the Cambria tomorrow nlKht The other
Cambria ImutH follow Junmv vs
Johnm Duffy Port rtlchmoftd Mike Gibbons
vs x never ireiiciy apanuier Jimw

forwards, Miller Toner and vs
nnd Dre.vfuss nt the lr"- -

and their wmk wns Marcus will Bond
first K?

for the seme stood 1I)-1- Bl;t St.rK,ttnt nav and O San- -
Anil was seiomi nan inni huiwweiahts mvet tne aemumai

turned Tne other bouts follow Johnny Flemlnirthe rcorini, re lsui Carter liradv ka
loose nnd the goals, going ,,, nni Buck vs. Hurn

net quick put
fans thntto alert referee,

Camden could not shoot the man the these
Tbp Wltll in

Irinl evening Charles Rear vs Harry
2.!, nud thev to inmpneil, ,, paUj uilc

nud Deighnn, 5 ench .1

T.onnni Hvde. 1 De

nnd Sugar-ma-

It been
.Tun Foirartv
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last
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show last Itay
Long
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BARRACKS
is made with this
reinforced Ob'
long Cable'Cord
Buttonhole. An
exclusive feature
of

foji Collars

Rich, Lustrous
Silk Shirts for

Men's Gifts
A very acceptable gift

for the man. Our stock is
most complete with rich,
lustrous,' wearjgiving silk
shirts.

$8.50 to $15

1204 Chettnut St. 11 S. 15th St
1119-2- 1 Market St.

SI Chauffeurs'
i r p

Fur Coats
2lJ

Dlggesl tutortment In
fawn.

WW Pawn Shop
904 Vine St.

up
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urauiey vs isammy Beiger

latelimakee .Tnhnnv IVInnne, ..111 liu.n
rfankle like anil Billy CoU In the Nationalsomlwlnd up on Saturday evening In the
other bouia Jimmy Kane meets lohnuy
J.ahone .Mike Castle takes on Walter Iten-nl-

and Andv Ilurnn will l.nitln nmnniv
Uorman for tho Kenslnston crown.

Jotinnv Kllbune vvll see tervlce againsttoung Chaney over the elglit-rtiun- d route
!n.,er8e5'. cl.t on tho nlght of December "JJ
Ivllbane Is due here the latter part of nextweek am plans to complete his trainingat Philadelphia Jack O llrlen's HealthStudio.

Fronkle Mason, the western bantam mavbe the next starter against Jimmy Wilde
vlc.tnry m" "- Brlllsh battling

monarch Increased the confidence of the
i'ih"".hi?!f1' el!?lbl'3 Wilde has a big

If he hopes to go through thelong row of high-cla- little fellows withoutmietlng disaster.

n.T,liTi),'1Cd 'owrnor of the Pine Street
mMtlnSf M,fil,,.ttt. M9 of thl!lr '"eirolurRh.rf h i"." nlgh.t nominated Tommy
fnl K ' on,,.?f "ie twlve charter members
(Son LJTM$l '. u?e Pffldent for the
week h election will be held next

P. M. C. Awards Gridiron Letters
The JCfhlnflrt ' i ..niniA ... . ,

SreiiKXt CoJlele- - ot Jhteh Ofan ffjitian Is
PI!i has awarded football"' --Pool, "losd"
jriea l,nwehe. Campuzano Crow Ilenrs.
ClaS". in.,Scnlli,ln' Sweenej. Voskamp
aid rnmlSfn'. """i- - Mueller. Xlallnowskl

mR 'V' "C"I cam letters, PerrvTrump, Ilackus, D I,ota, .Morris Iiaxter.
ftlS'BbfSSm.1"01"""' OKman. Solerf

Dlsaton Defeated
ID ft NArthPtlt tanita Mi, r ..

rmHMcNS"ev-p.rl- '' ateta Dlsston after.u aim score . i 10 17,

If

OUT MEL COOQAN

Lightweight Champiori Stops
Opponent in Second Round.

Benjamin Wins

TOMMY TUOHEY LOSES

Jersey City, Dec. 11, Benny Leori-ar-

lightweight champion of the world,
knocked out Challenger Mel Coogan in
the Necond round of a scheduled eight-roun- d

bout before a huge crowd in the
rourth Ilegimcnt Armory, last night.

in the second round Leonard
caught Coogan with a short right-han- d

uppercut. Coogan went to the canvas
for a count of nine. He was groggy
when he arose and wan open for a
combination left book nnd straight right
from the champion. Coogan fell like a
log. At the count of eight he got to
one knee and uttempted to rise.

Governor-elec- t Edwards and many
notables were among the crowd that
jammed the armory to suffocation. They
saw two other scheduled eight-roun- d

bouts, end in knockouts. In one, Al
Tlcich. the founer nmnteur discus
thrower, stopped Al Roberts in tho sec-
ond round. In the other, Joe Renjn-mi-

of California, gave Tommy Tuobey
such a beating that the referee had to
end the hostilities in the first round.

The
cigar

I produce is
the cigar I smoke

When a man adopts for his personal --

use the product he manufactures uses it
exclusively that product is worth looking
into.

I manufacture the ADLON cigar. I
smoke the ADLON cigar.

I could smoke a twenty-fiv- e cent cigar.
But I wouldn't get the measure of en- -

,

joyment that I get from the ADLON.

, Behind the ADLON is forty
years of hard, life-givi- hg experience ,.

forty years of intensive study of

$'J ""'W

By GKANTLAND KIOB
, Copyright. 1010. All rights reserved.

Pbnshots of 1919 Champions
Note This series will cover tho open golf champion, the heavyweight

champion, the amateur golf champion, Cobb and Ruth, batting champions,
Pat Moran and otlvcr title winners who havo helped to feature the waning
year.

No. 1. Walter Hagen Open Golf Champion
QUX jears ago at Brookllnc In the open golf championship at our Uncle

OSamuel's golfing domain, ono of the entries was a powerfuT young home-
bred from Rochester, N. Y. Ills name wasValterO. Hagen, at that dte
virtually unknown. Hagen then had two useful assets unusual physical
power and n golfing system bulging with confidence.. ,

He had been a scral-pr- b ball player of some renown, nnd the one thing
he liked above anything else was a good, tough battle, whether It was baae-- .

ball or golf. '
,

A YEAK later this samo Hagen, at Midlothian, was open champion
of America, one stroke beyond Chick Evans. And he too even

then only a inashte pitch beyond his 'teens.

Back Again
THAT was five years ago. Through 1015 and 101G the pros were collared

and Evans, two amateurs, but when championship golf was
resumed this spring Hagen made up his mind to go out after his old title.

When he nrrived at Bracburn he was the most confident entry on the
course, and he still rdfuscd to surrender hopo when ho was five strokes back
of Biucly with only eighteen holes left.

rTtE story of how he fought his way through to the top is old stuff
But Hagen isn't.

s What Hagen Is Lilce

YOU will hear quite a trifle about Walter Hagen in the years to com, so
might just as well get acquainted now.

Some of the first things you will notice nbout him are a. deep chest, a pair
of broad shoulders, big, thick wrists and big, powerful-lookin- g hands.

The most noticeable feature, however, is the combination of an aggressive
jaw and a friendly, cheerful smile, as If the owner thereof meant business and
yet insisted upon remaining d about it.

You will see a man around twenty-seve- n years old, about five feet ten'
Inches In height, weighing 180 pounds, blue of eye and dark of hair.

'
ITJIEN you take a good look at his hands, wrists and shoulders joti

rr icifj efouoHejj say to yourself.
golf ball a mile."

No wonder that guy can hit a

With the Iron
TjOB.McDONALD, tho tall and willowy Scot, can outdrive Hagen.

one or two others can but not very many others.
But no man can play a longer iron shot especially from a close He.
Here's a shot, and they pop up here and there, 210 or 220 yards away

from the green, Hcing none too well.
Even the best of the pros under this condition havo one of two choices

to risk an uncertain shot from a bad lie with tho wood or to play safe and
'

short with nn Iron. '

Hagen is confronted by no such choice. With the hands, wrists and fore-

arms that he carries he merely tears Into the turf and ball with a trusty Iron
and tho ball gets home. '

HE LAYS into an iron shot from a heavy lie with a crash, and' at
this stroke he knows no superior.

His Mental Attitude
has all the confidence of Jack McDcrmott, without Jack'sHAGEN

When he was six strokes back of a certain opponent at the end of thirty-si- x

holes in a championship tournament his philosophy assumed this expression;
"Well, if he can pick up six strokes on me todny, I can certainly plel.

up six strokes on him tomorrow, for he's still woiried nbout me trod I'm not
worried about him."

Hagen goes out to meet the competitive situation. Where It might crush
others it merely acts as a spur to him.

TtrnEU he heard that he had to play the last six holes one under
If par to tie Mike Brady in the open he rose to his best golf as if

keenly enjoying the test.

every possible phase of the tobacco industry.

From tobacco seed to finished cigar, no
detail of the methods of growing, selecting,
blending and manufacture has escaped me.

, The ADLON is the supreme achieve-
ment of my career the final, net result of
more than five hundred personal- - experi-
ments and tests.

Suiting the exacting, critical taste of a
tobacco connoisseur, the ADLON will more
than make good with the lay smoker.

Try the ADLON! Note its size; note
its price. Note the purity of its flavor, the
richness of its aroma.

And note the absence of the usual
saliva-excitin-g influences of ordi
nary cigars the gums that collect
at their base and so frequently in-

duce the health-endangeri- ng habit
of spitting.

I remove these 'gums from the
ADLON tobaccos! That's why

You'll find this 'mild Havana-filler--
and - shade - grown - wrapper cigar
altogether different.

Ask the dealer for the extra-valu-e

Corona shape to begin with.

Frceldutt M Clear Osmpui

4mM f,
MMF reM JBf JMHJrTMitr M

Five Shapes Governor, 15c; Corona or Club Pcrfecto, 2 for 25c; Perfecto or Longfellow, 10c
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